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To,
M/s. Johnson & Johnson I'r't Ltd.
LBS Marg, Mulund Mumbai-,100080.
Email ID: aduber l5/a'its.in i.com

Sub:- composite mesh (mesh should comprise of absorbablc mrterial providing temporary
support and non absorbable material on the other side to providc permanent support.
Absorbable material should preferabl-v Plant based) OR More OR Equivalcnt EUROPEAN CE

; USFDA DESIRABLE; WHO, GMP CERTIFIED
Ref: - l.Tender No. E-43781 Surgical Suture & Staplers (2021-22)

2. Sanction of Tender Approval Committec Meeting Dated:-09.06.2022
3.ysnff+c qraril - qnrq ffq 5qis . - Il11F11 -RoR!/ n.!S. Roa/

frqiq-:-"?.oe.R.f t (s{rcfrq riE{ ffi - tlrr.zq +A)
With refercnc('lo thc tendcr citcd under reference no I ]our online bid has bcen accepled. A.ccordingly )ou arc requestcd 1()

suppl) the Ibllowing goods as pcr dclails mentioncd bclo$ lo consignee lisl enoloscd with this ordcr.

L Packing & Forwardirrg: As Per Annexure-C of Tender Document enclosed herewith &Forwarding
Free on Road Destination. i.e. door delivery basis

2. Delivery Period: 45 days from the date

3, Quality Anrlysis: Quality Analysis: a)The supplier /manufacturer has to submit the item along lrith
the requisite necessary Quality control certificates.The supplier has to submit additional
documents/certificates regardimg quality from approved/recognized agencies like
NABL/Govt.approved labs.
b)The consignee pharmacy officer/incharge medical or surgical store should verify the lrems as per its
specifi cation and quality control certifi cates.
c)In case of any adYerse events or quality issue noticed regarding the items,th€ same should be
communicated to the Haffl(ine Procurement cell and the Directorate,DHs/DMER and further suitable
Ilecessary action should be taken accordingly..

4. Risk purchase clause: If the bidder fails to supply the stores within the stipulated delivery period inclusive
of period with penalty, the order will stand cancelled. Undersigned shall be entitled to purchasc such

E-4378 composite mesh (mesh should comprise ofabsorbable material providing temporary support and non
absorbable material on the other side to provide permanent support. Absorbrble material should preferably Plant
based) OR luore OR Eouivalent EUROPEAN CE r USFDA DESTRABLET WHO. GIIP CERTIFIED Pasc 1

l'hone No : 0ll l-l Il9.il0 ll
Managing Dircctor : 0ll-l{ 150618

( icncral Managcr-(l)rocu renrcnt (lr:ll):

0tt-l+ 100178

Wtbsitc : lrtt1.r:,/u u rr .r acc irehatlli ine .conr

E-rniril : p rocu rem cn tccllfrihaflkincmum bai.com

pro\ iding lemporarJ support and non absorl)ablc material on tht t)ther
sidc to pror ide permancnt support. Absorbablc matcrial shoultl
prcfcrabll Plant based) Oll More OR Equi!alcnt EUROI'EAN CE ;

USt'l)A I)ESIRABLE; WHO . CMP CERTIf'lED/trMER/2021-22

3 dl Hrftl.ine l'rl,culcnrrllt Ccll F.-.13-8rC-156

itc rirsh lmcsh rhrrultl compri,.e of al)s(lrhahle rnalcrialco rn pos

z -Lr--Datc:-

( cfi'€-frc rig{ ffi- rxi.z! +A)
( r{f dd:-2021-22)

Tender
& ltem
No.

Name OfThe ltcm Specifiration Of ltem
Quantit
1['or

DMER

Unit Rate
lncluding All

Taxes Rs.

Total
Amount

Rs.(lnclusiv
e .tll I a\es)

E-4378
(12)

compositc mesh (mesh should
comprise of absorbable material
providing temporary support and
non absorbable materialon the other
side to provide permanent support.
Absorbable material should
preferably Plant based) OR Nlor€ OR
Equivalent EUROPEAN CE i
USFDA DESIRABLE| wHO, GMP
CERTIFIED

composite mesh (mesh should
comprisc of absorbable mat€rial
providing temporary support and
non absorbable material on the
other side to provide permanent
support. Absorbabl€ mat€rial should
preferably Plart based) Size 7.5* l5
EUROPEAN CE ; USFDA
DESIRABLE; WHO, GMP
CERTIFIED

35
(Pcs)

14560.00/-
(Per Piece)

5.09,600 /-

Total amount in words- Five Lakh Nine Thousand Six Hundred Onlv./-



unl.ij other\\ir. pr'of(rl\ \.tiilleJ hr Iurclr.rsinl olllccr'. llrt e\lrx (\fcndilur'. in :Lrch crl\r'.h.r]l be

rcco\ered b} \lirrirgirg I)ireclor. HrllLin! Ilirr l'har nraccutical (o|p,rraliLrn l-rd.(l)i()cur!'ircrl (.ll). trlunrbri
llrm the Supplicr inclusire of recorerr [n l{crcrrLrc lr'corelr plocedLrrc.

5. Pa\ ment 'l-crrrs : I00 "u l'a\rnent shall bc pirid on rcceipt & acccplancc ol-\lore! in good coldilion\ b\ (h!'

consignee
6. Labellingr: -l 

he \\(nd "Fol use of GOVERMENT Ol- MAHARASHTRA NOT FOR SALIi" should be
printed on cach unil pack in readable Purplc or (ireen Colours. llar-coding should be on bo\es ol Supplicd
itern at Consigncc lc\el.

7. Acceptance & Receipt: In prescribed l'ormnl cnclosed .lt should bc subnritled in Original Ccnilicalc cop) to
the purchasing authoritr along rvith triplicate copics ofthe Invoice.

8. The Consignees upon Reciept of the material should issue acceptance certificate uithin 7 dals of
receipt of material in Tno copies.One cop].. should handed over to Supplier and One Copy should be
sent to Haflkine BiGPharma(Procurement Cell)By mail or email. (Email ll)-

rr)cu relllcntccllla hill lliinenr u m ba i.ronr
9. Invoice copies should be submitted Triplicate consignee u,ise with one consolidated invoice.

10. Analysis Report :: Manufactures should submit copy of Drugs analysis rcport to each consignee lirr each
batch supplied rvith copy ofthe sane along u'ith invoice to Managing Director. Haffkine Bio Pharmaceutical
Corporation Ltd.(Procurement Cell). Mumbai.

ll. Delivery Challan Should be sent in the name of consignee in duplicate. It should specify Name of Drugsr'
Mfg. by / Expiry Dale / packing & quantity.
lnvoice Copy - Should be sent in triplicate on the Name of Managing Director, Haffkine Bio Pharmaceutical
Corporation Ltd.(Procurement Cell), Mumbai

12. Other Terms :: As per Tender terms & conditions
Fall Clause: It is a condition ofthe contract that all through the currency thereol, the price at
which you will the supply stores should not exceed the lowest price charged by you to any

customer during the currency ofthe rate contract and that in the event oflhe prices going
down below the rate contract prices you shall promptly furnish such information to us to
anable to ammend the contract rates for subsequent supplies.

13. You are requested to submit following within I 5 days from receipt of this letter.
l. Sign and submit the agreement attached herewith on Stamp paper.

2. Submit the Bank Guarantee of Rs 15,288 l- (3Yo of total value) from Nationalized
/Scheduled commercial bank in favor of Haf{kine Bio-Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd,
Procurement Cell, Mumbai Validity of the Bank Guarantee should be minimum for the
period 2 monlhs from the date ofexpiry of warranty or expiry of medicine/item.

3. Submitan amount of Rs. 7,6 44 l-(1.5% of order value) in the following account.
4.

\eme of.\ccounl \rme of Branch \ccount llrs(' ( rxl..

IIAFFKINE BPCI,
Procuremcnt Cell CESS Account

Bank Of NhharBsh(ra.
Bl1lnch-NlumbIli I'arrl

60188798t5 )t,\ I I M000079

lnvoice copies should be submitted Triplicate consignee wise with one consolidated invoice.
Consignee : As per list enclosed.

Mfg Licence No. : IEC-0388040033

Location of Factorl., M/s. Johnson & Johnson Pvt Ltd.
LBS Marg, Mulund Mumbai-400080.

ct.4{fim*q q 6fr-dr

Dr. Sadanand lse

(General Manager)
Haflkine Bio-Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.,

(Procurement Cell), Mumbai-l
Director of Medical Education & Research. Mumbai

Account Manager Haffkine Bio-Pharmaceutical Corporation Limited Procurement Cell,

3) O{Iice File
Copy to Consignee : As Per List. They should accept Drug as per order & entry ofthe stock is to be taken in

stock register as well as in e-Aushadhi.
Copy Submitted to: l) Secretary, Medical Education and Drug Depanment Mantralaya, Mumbai.

E-4378 composite mesh (mesh should comprise of absorbable material providing temporary support and non
absorbable material on the other side to provide permanent support. Absorbable material should preferably Plant
based) OR More OR Oouivalent EIIROPEAN CE: USFDA DESIRABLE: WllO. GMP CERTIFIED Pase 2

Ta[

Copy to: l)
2)

Mumbai.

I

)



\'tls.,lohnson & .lohnson I)r't l,ld

l)\l l'-l{, \lunrbai
Itenr Nlme:- c{)mposite mcsh (rnesh should comprisc ol absorbahlc rnrtcriirl providing tcmporilr)
support and non absorbablc nlatcrial on thc other sidc to proYide pcrmanent support. Absorbahle
malcrial should prcferabll l)lant based) OR Nlorc OR liquivalcnt Ilt I{OPEAN CI']; IISFDA
DUSII{ABI-E; WIIO , GNIP ('ERTIFIEI)

q3I\o
comp0sl

/llaffkint'/Procuremcnt Cell/E- -1378/lt IIPCL/
mesh (mcsh should comprisc of absorbable

l'() l{eferencc Nrr

material providing temporary support and non absorbable
material on the other side to providc permancnt support.
Absorbahlc material should prefcrabll Plant bascd) OR
More Oll Equivalent Iitl|IOPEAN CE ; USFDA
DESIRABLE,; WHO, (;MP CERTIFIED/ DMEW202I-22,
Date . ao1- 2---

rT. qfiqrfiq &ffi{ qiql ffif q ffi

Dr. Sadanand Bhise
(General Manager)

Haflkine Bio Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.

@rocureme nt Cell), Mumbai

E-4378 composite mesh (mesh should comprise ofabsorbable material providing temporary support and non
absorbable material on the other side to provide permanent.support. Absorbable material should preferably Plant
based) OR l\Iore OR Eouivalent EUROPEAN CE : USFDA DESIRABLE: $'llo . Gi\rP CERTIFIED Par-t 7

,15 Dal s From Receipt of Order (lnvoice copies should be
submitted triplicate consignee rr'ise rvith onc consolidated
invoicc)

Delivery Period :

(]rand TotalSr-
No

suppll rr.e .f Dt of Ordcr

l010
I Sir .l J Hospital. Mumbai

2525

l
Shri Chattrapati Shivaji Maharaj

Sarvopchar Rugnalay Solapur

35 35

I

Name of Medical collagc /Hospital As
pcr Consignec List

Total


